School Site Council
Agenda: February 23, 2017
3:15pm in library

1. Welcome
   a. Secretary position open
   b. No volunteers at the moment
   c. Will send out to PTO to seek interest

2. FSS
   a. taxes
      i. free tax preparation from a professional
      ii. qualify if family income is under $54,000
      iii. Thursdays after 4pm
   b. parent engagement classes
      i. starting in March
      ii. dinner for families so they can eat together and then the class
      iii. first class will be presenting internet safety

3. O’Farrell LCAP
   a. Survey is up on website under contact tab
   b. Spanish version is also on website under contact tab
   c. Continue to collect data and refine goals
   d. Will be presented to ELAC and will follow up with input and then update us

4. Ingenuity LCAP
   a. Survey is up on website under parent/student information
   b. Spanish version is also on website
c. Continue to collect data and refine goals
d. March actions needed/suggestions

5. O’Farrell Safety Plan 2017-2018
   a. Aligns with the state safety plan
   b. Its been approved by the board
   c. Parents reviewing procedures such as fire, bullying, uniform policy, etc
   d. Plan is the same as 2016/2017 year with minor changes to uniform policy
   e. SSC voted & approved

6. Principal announcements
   a. Elementary
      i. Feb. 24 college shirt day
      ii. Feb. 27 – March 3 literacy week
      iii. March 2 & 3 student of the month awards
      iv. March 9 spring concert at 4p
      v. March 9 spring open house at 5p
      vi. March 10 end of grading period
   b. Middle
      i. Feb. 24 college shirt day
      ii. Feb. 24 citizenship reward to Children’s Nature Retreat in Alpine
      iii. Feb. 27 thru March 3 6th grade camp
      iv. March 9 spring open house (taco cart dinner)
      v. March 16 6th grade recruitment event
         1. For current 5th graders
         2. Parent volunteers needed
   c. High
      i. Feb. 24 boys soccer and girls basketball are in round 2 of CIF playoffs playing in
         El Centro
      ii. Feb. 27 talent show afterschool
         1. Date moved due to Feb. 24 game conflicts
2. March 3 senior butler day
   a. Students bid to win a butler for a day
   b. Seniors carry books, help with homework, etc for the day
3. March 11 SAT testing
   a. All juniors signed up to take SAT
4. March 13 – 17 Spirit week
5. March 17 spring dance
6. March 23 field trip to Financial Park
7. March 24 field trip to the Federal courthouse & to meet a federal judge
   d. Ingenuity
      i. 150 students enrolled
      ii. Looking to hiring a teacher soon edjoin.org
      iii. Military liaison is coming soon to speak with students
      iv. Starting to plan for summer session
7. PTO needs
   a. Parent volunteers for 6th grade recruitment on 3/16
   b. Gofundme page spread the word via social media
      i. PTO send out email
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